Board Member Application Form (Self Nomination Form)
Use this form to nominate yourself for our board.

Name: 

Address: 

City, State, Zip Code: 

Email: Phone: 

Special Skills:
Please indicate your level of expertise in the following areas:
1 = highly experienced, 2 = proficient, 3 = some experience, 4 = no experience 

Fundraising __________ IT / Technology __________ 

Personal / Human Resources __________ Legal __________ 

Finance / Accounting __________ Influencing / Advocacy __________ 

Business __________ Scientific Research / Clinical / practitioner background __________ 

Marketing / Public Relations __________ Other __________ 

Professional Background (check all appropriate):

_____ For profit business _____ Nonprofit organization 

_____ Government _____ Other 

Professional title(s) - past and present and Years of experience: 

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
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Other pertinent information - Please answer the following questions on the back of this form:

1) Do you have prior experience serving on a governing board? Which one(s)? What boards do you currently sit on?

2) If you do have board experience, what committee have you participated in? Have you participated in any other special board activities besides board members?

3) What special skills would you like to use on this board?

4) What would you hope to gain by serving on this board?

To apply to be a board member of the National Education Alliance for Borderline Personality Disorder please email this form or the answers to the questions on this form to abby@neabpd.org.

Thank you for your interest!

February 2020